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East for merchandise, paid $10 of it into
the tithing office? Or did the brother
who has sent $500 back, let us have
$50? No; these have used it them-
selves, and thereby involved those who
bear the responsibilities of the Trust.
Again, those who have not possessed
sufficient money to send back for mer-
chandise, have been necessitated to pay
out what they had. Thousands of dol-
lars have been paid here for merchan-
dise. Has one-tenth of all that money
been paid into the tithing office? It has
not. And where is the tithing that should
have come in from England and Cali-
fornia. Instead of tithing their money,
they have used it for other purposes,
and paid it in property, with which we
could not pay our debts. This is wherein
we have failed to liquidate our debts.
The people go to these Gentile stores,
on the Saturday, in crowds, to purchase
goods. I think we shall not overrate
the amount, if we say that $500,000 has
been paid, in these valleys, to the mer-
chants. But suppose they have received
no more than $50,000 from this commu-
nity, $5,000 of that money ought to have
been first paid into the tithing office;
and we could have sent it to the States,
and purchased goods ourselves, for one-
third or one-half less than we have to pay
the merchants here. And $25,000 more
should have come into the tithing office
from the Church in the United States.
The brethren in California have made no
less than $100,000; the tenth of which
is due this tithing office. For want of
this money, we are brought into bondage
and we must now apply our faith and
works to raise means to liquidate our in-
debtedness, which has accumulated by
purchasing goods at high and extortion-
ate prices. I find no fault with the mer-
chants, for they came here to gather gold
by the hundred weight.
Now, brethren, and Bishops, look

over this matter, and try to think

what your feelings would be if you were
laid under the same responsibility that
I and my brethren have upon our shoul-
ders. We are required to see the Gospel
preached to the nations afar off, to build
council houses and temples, to cope with
the united wisdom and craft of legisla-
tive assemblies, and with the powers of
darkness in high places; and then place
yourselves in the circumstances we are
now placed in! Besides all this, see the
hundreds who come to us everyday to be
administered to in various ways: some
want fruit, some sugar, others tea, and
all want clothing, &c. Then step into our
private rooms, where we commune with
the people, and you will see and hear all
this, and a great deal more. Instead of
every man bringing his picayune, or his
sixpence, or his $5, &c., as tithing on the
money in his possession, it is all used
for something else, and the storehouse
of the Lord is left empty. Suppose noth-
ing had been put in there but what the
people have put in, the workmen would
have been naked. Walk into the store-
house, and examine for yourselves. To
be sure there has been a little clothing
put in lately; for instance, there was an
old silk dress put in for $40, that had
been lying for years rotting in the chest:
this is a specimen of the rest. What are
such things worth to our workmen? Why,
nothing at all. We wish you to put in
strong and substantial clothing. Good,
strong, homemade stuffs make the most
suitable clothing for those who are build-
ing up the public works.

Will you help us out of this thrall-
dom, and have it credited to your
future tithing? There is already a
great deal more due than would liqui-
date all our debts, but we cannot com-
mand it now. Do you feel willing to
put your shoulder to the wheel, and
continue to roll it forward, and still
continue, you that have faith to con-


